
WICKED GOOD BUTCHAH MENU 488-1832 

Call ahead 2 options: 

#1 drive up and we will delivery your order to your car                                                         

#2 call for delivery within 10 mile radius and all of Bedford $50 min $5.00 

delivery fee 

 (key ** Gulten Free   ++ top sellers 

Marinade Chicken    

**++ Key West Chicken……………. Steakhouse marinade with lime and cilantro  

**++ Garlic & Herb  Chicken……..onion, salt, garlic & spices 

** Wicked Jerk Chicken………Jamaican jerk marinade with medium heat 

**Lemon Zinger Chicken……. Lemon & pepper 

** Greek Chicken……Olive oil, lemon juice, white wine, garlic, oregano, salt, pepper, red onion 

Hawaiian Cowboy Chicken…. combination of tangy & smokey BBQ sauce 

Bollywood….Lemongrass, ginger marinade 

Adamos Chicken……oil, red vinegar ,garlic, Worcestershire  sauce, ground mustard, salt, pepper & oregano 

Texas Chicken……..Zesty Italian vinaigrette mixed with southwestern seasoning and honey 

Teriyaki Chicken 

Bruins Chicken……..Spicy BBQ sauce with cayenne, paprika and pepper 

Chicken 

 Chicken Cordon Bleu…..Boars head ham, Boars head swiss cheese, stuffed chicken breast coated with Italian 

                                            Flavor bread crumbs 

CBR………chicken breast stuffed with cheddar, bacon & ranch 

Whole Roasted Chickens 

Boneless Chicken Breast……All Natural Steroid free  

 

Chicken Wings 

Steakhouse Wings……..Zesty Italian Vinaigrette 

Grillmaster……..molasses based sweet BBQ sauce 

Buffalo…….Franks red hot, cajun seasoning, canola oil 



Steak Tips 

** Bulldog……..garlic, pepper, onion,  bell pepper, spices, applewood smoked BBQ 

** Bahama Mama….sweet and spicy marinade 

**++ Red Sox……Ah So sauce based marinade, soaked in simple syrup & honey 

**++ Steakhouse……Zesty Italian marinade 

** Maple Bourbon 

Sweet Asian Chili…….marinade in a sweet Asian chili sauce 

Bruins…..spicy BBQ sauce with cayenne, paprika and pepper 

Grillmaster……molasses based sweet BBQ sauce 

Beef 

Boneless Ribeye 

NY Strip 

Hanger Steak 

Sirloin Tips 

Ground Sirloin 

Burger Patties…..6 oz 

Michael Timothy’s Burgers…..6-8 oz chuck & brisket mixed. Made especially for Michael Timothy Restaurants 

Chuck Roast 

Meatloaf….2 lbs sirloin, basil, onion, bread crumbs, oregano, black pepper, ketchup, flour & balsamic vinegar 

Homemade Meatball…….pkg 16, eggs, basil, kosher salt, black pepper, garlic, Italian bread crumbs & milk 

Pork 

Boneless pork chops 

Chinese Pork…..Country style pork ribs marinade with sweet Chinese rib sauce 

Baby back Ribs 

 

 

Bacon 

Applewood smoked…..thick cut bacon, slow cured for days in dark maple syrup & spices then smoked in  

                                        Applewood embers for a rich flavor with a subtle cider finish 

Apple smoked peppered bacon 



Sausage 

++Sweet Italian 

Lithuanian……pork butt, sugar, salt, onion, garlic, potato & mustard powder 

Lamb……oregano, kosher salt, black pepper, garlic powder, onion powder & feta 

++Philly Cheese….pork butt, American cheese, pepper & onion 

Thanksgiving Turkey……turkey, onion, carrot, celery, cranberry, sage, thyme & stuffing 

Chinese……sweet Chinese rib sauce 

Andouille…….pork butt, garlic, onion, pepper & seasoning 

Espinaca Con Queso…..pork butt, spinach, tomato, red onion, pepper jack cheese 

Genonese….pork butt, garlic, basil, parmesan pine nuts & salt 

Loaded Baked potato….pork butt, bacon, cheddar cheese, potato, scallion & seasoning 

Pepperoni Pizza Sausage…Pork butt, tomato, basil, Italian seasoning, Pizza Sause, Mozzarella cheese &  

pepperoni 

Santa Fe ……..Pork butt, Spanish rice, American Chesses, chili powder, ground cumin, onion, garlic, salt & 

cayenne pepper 

French Onion….Port butt, yellow onion, green onion, swiss cheese, sugar, salt, pepper & spices 

Szechwan…pork butt, salt, ginger, chili powder, garlic, soy sauce & onion. (Contains soy & wheat) 

Spicy Tomato Basil….pork butt, tomato, basil, cayenne, paprika and red pepper flakes 

Hot Italian….pork butt, fennel seed, red pepper flakes, paprika, spices, salt & pepper                                                                                 

                                                   

Brisket 

Brisket whole 

Brisket portion 

 

Sides 

Loaded Baked Potato….twice baked potato with sour cream, bacon, cheddar cheese, camp mix spud fixing 

Stuffed Mushrooms….fresh spinach, feta cheese & bacon 

Stuffed Clams…..chopped clams blended with golden breadcrumbs, minced celery, red & green pepper, 

sprinkled with paprika & parsley 

Stuffed Scallops…..Bay scallops blended with golden brown breadcrumbs, spices, minced celery, green pepper, 

                                  Sprinkled with paprika & parsley 



Homemade Potato Salad 

Homemade Orzo Salad 

Homemade Loaded Pasta Salad 

Homemade Tortellini Salad 

Homemade Macaroni & Cheese 

Homemade Chicken Salad 

 

Dips 

Homemade Buffalo Chicken Dip 

Homemade Espinaca 

Boars Head Meats 

Deluxe Ham 

Smoke Master Ham 

Honey Maple Ham 

Buffalo Chicken 

Classic Chicken 

Ovengold Turkey  

Honey Maple Turkey 

Chipotle Turkey 

Roast Beef 

Pepperoni & Salami 

American Cheese 

Imported Swiss Cheese 

Mild Provolone Cheese 

Vermont Cheddar 

 

Coffee 

Green Mt K-cups……75 varieties 

 

 



 

Ariston Oils 

Olive Oil 

Garlic 

Basil 

Balsamic Vinegar 

 

 

 

Miscellaneous 

Bisousweet Muffins…..maple, apple, cinnamon, chocolate chip & chocolate 

Valicenti Pasta Sauce……Red Gravy, Alla Norma, Golden Gravy, Pizza Sauce 

Farm Fresh Eggs 

Crystal Geyser water case 

Boars head mustard….all flavors 

Martin’s Bread 

Beer & Wine ask for selection….pick up only……we do have sip of sunshine 

Barking Biscuits…..dog treats 

 

 

 

  


